Resale Store Volunteer

The Safelight Resale Store sells donated items such as clothing and accessories, small household items and some furniture. All proceeds from the Store are used entirely to help finance programs and basic needs for survivors of interpersonal violence and their children locally, and to provide education about domestic violence in our community. Volunteers generally work one 3-4-hour shift, one day each week between Tuesday – Saturday. Resale Store volunteer report to the Resale Store Manager and the Volunteer Coordinator.

Volunteer duties as are follows:

- Cash handling/cashiering
- Provide excellent customer service to patrons
- Merchandising: front windows, displays around the store, cases, etc.
- Receive, process, and sort donations
- Greet and thank donors, provide donors with donation receipts
- Steam or iron clothes when needed
- Ticketing/pricing items
- Cleaning and organizing salesfloor
- Restocking merchandise